[Study on different responses of rats' small intestine mucous membrane and bladder transitional epithelium in the same carcinogenic urine environment].
To preliminarily verify the tentative idea of replacement of bladder transitional epithelium with small intestine mucous membrane to prevent recurrence of carcinoma of bladder. A certain segment of small intestine was transplanted to the urinary bladder of the same body in 17 rats. Then N-butyl-N-(4-hydroxy-butyl) nitrosamine (BBN) was used to induce carcinoma of bladder. BBN was used to 11 control rats that did not undergo operation. Bladder carcinoma failed to be found in the transplanted small intestine mucous membrane in all experimental rats except one. After stimulation of BBN, carcinoma of urinary bladder occurred in all rats' bladder transitional epithelium. 1) The carcinogenic substances in the urine of rats suffering from BBN-induced bladder carcinoma are carcinogenic only to bladder transitional epithelium and have no effect on small intestine epithelium. 2) Bladder transitional epithelium may be more sensitive to the urine carcinogenic substances and easier to be cancerized than small intestine epithelium. 3) The tentative idea of substitution of small intestine mucous membrane for bladder transitional epithelium to prevent the recurrence of bladder carcinoma is worth further studying.